Warrior-Scholar Project Programs empower military veterans to become civic assets and leaders
on both the local and national level by facilitating their success in the classroom. Although the
Post 9-11 GI Bill® provides the means to pursue higher education, military veterans face a wide
range of challenges as they transition from military service to school. These challenges, if not
addressed, can impede their success. To help ease the transition from service to school, WSP
provides free intensive and immersive college preparation academic boot camps at top tier
universities for current and former service members who wish to pursue higher education. WSP
empowers enlisted military veterans by helping them develop and enhance the skills and
confidence necessary to achieve academic success in the classroom and become leaders on
campus.

Host Institution Application
Host Institutions are central to the success of Warrior-Scholar Project. Please complete
the following form to the best of your ability to help us determine whether your
institution may be a good fit to host our program. Final decisions regarding expansion
to new host campuses are made by the Warrior-Scholar Project's Board of Directors.
Please e-mail your completed form to info@warrior-scholar.org.

General Information
Name of Institution

City

State

Name of Primary Contact at Institution

Affiliation of Primary Contact to Institution (ex: student, alumna/alumnae, administrator,
professor):

Primary Contact Phone

Primary Contact E-mail

Is this institution public or private?

Is this institution for-profit or non-profit?

Please select your institution's level of accreditation.

Please provide the name(s) of your regional and/or national accreditor(s).

What is your institution's total enrollment (undergraduate and graduate)?

Does your institution accept transfer students?

How many veterans are currently enrolled in undergraduate programs at your institution?

How many veterans are currently enrolled in graduate programs at your institution?

How many undergraduate students at your institution are currently active duty service
members?

How many graduate students at your institution are currently active duty service
members?

Program Logistics
The following questions are based on the institution hosting fifteen program participants and
four Warrior-Scholar Project staff members. Staff members are on campus for ten days and
nine nights. Participants are on campus for nine days and eight nights.
Please Note: all facilities utilized by Warrior-Scholar Project at your institution must be in
compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act.
Are the housing facilities at your institution able to provide (check all that apply):
Air conditioned rooms
Nineteen single occupant rooms
ADA compliant rooms and bathrooms
Elevator access
Common areas with tables and/or seating
What is the cost per night for a single room, including the cost of linens?

The program requires the use of two lecture-style classrooms per day, from 8am-7pm.
What is the classroom cost per day at your institution?

What is the cost, per person, for breakfast, lunch, and dinner each day in a dining hall on
campus? Please specify the cost per meal.

What is the cost per day to park a vehicle on campus?

Are there additional costs (administrative or technology fees, for example) associated
with bringing an outside group to your institution?

If yes, please describe these additional costs in as much detail as you can.

Would program participants have access to the services provided by your institution's
disability support services office?

Institutional Support
There are many benefits for institutions able to host Warrior-Scholar Project, chiefly among them
is the opportunity to support the veteran community. Our program is not possible without
participation and support from faculty, staff, and administrators on campus. This support includes
but is not limited to: five professors to deliver one, two-hours long seminar each, two professors
to deliver five, four-hours long writing instruction workshops, and two students to act as writing
tutors for two hours per day for five days.
Please identify and provide contact information for the Chief Academic Officer at your
institution who has confirmed support for bringing Warrior-Scholar Project to campus.

Please identify other departments or individuals at your institution who may be interested
in collaborating with Warrior-Scholar Project in the effort to bring our program to your
campus and support the program upon arrival.

Please indicate the areas in which your institution would be willing and able to provide inkind support (check all that apply).
Institution is not able to provide in-kind support.
Housing facility fees
Classroom fees
Dining fees
Parking fees
Other

What amount (percentage or dollar) of housing facility fees will the institution provide
(please type "N/A" if the institution is not able to provide in-kind support)?

What amount (percentage or dollar) of classroom fees will the institution provide (please
type "N/A" if the institution is not able to provide in-kind support)?

What amount (percentage or dollar) of dining fees will the institution provide (please type
"N/A" if the institution is not able to provide in-kind support)?

What amount (percentage or dollar) of parking fees will the institution provide (please
type "N/A" if the institution is not able to provide in-kind support)?

If there are other ways the institution is willing to provide in-kind support, please provide
those details below.

Yellow Ribbon Program
Does your institution participate in the Yellow Ribbon Program?

Does your institution have a cap on the number of students who can receive the Yellow
Ribbon benefits?

If yes, what is the maximum number of students who can receive these benefits?

What percentage of Yellow Ribbon funds are matched by your institution?

Is there anything else you would like Warrior-Scholar Project to know about your
institution?

Thank you for your interest in hosting our program on your campus. Should you have any
questions, please call us at (202) 796-8777 or email info@warrior-scholar.org.

